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Using The 

Grow & Share
App 
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Hello, my name is  Mike bryden,
Founder and CEO of Grow &
Share. For those who don't

know about us, G&S was
established to provide

convenience for cannabis
enthusiasts, both growers and

buyers to share their strains! We
aim to provide the cannabis

community with a free way to
learn, meet, share 

and win prizes.
 

Grow and Share aims to save the
cannabis community money

while helping them to diverisfy
their supply



Mobile App Viewing Sharers



Mobile App Viewing Retailers



Mobile App Viewing Retailers



Web App

 We understand there are two significant problems in the cannabis
community, and we aim to fix both. 

Cannabis deals are seldomly offered when purchasing in smaller amounts, with
half quarters costing an average of $38.00 vs. ounces at an average price of

$120.00 (Savings of more than $180.00 per ounce) and seeds are often sold in
one strain. These issues lead to an expensive lifestyle or cannabis enthusiasts

stuck with one strain. 

Grow & Share is a free app dedicated to helping our community members,
whether growers, buyers or Retailers. We help Sharers find like-minded people
to share their strain with so they can acquire additional strains free of cost while

also saving funds buy purchasing bigger amounts for significant savings.
Additionally we help retailers acquire more visits, and with Health Canada's

"destruction policy" aim to help dispensaries throw out less cannabis by helping
them sell more.

Buyers can now feel comfortable purchasing bigger amounts at large discounts
while still going home with a diverse  supply of strains. 

Growers will no longer be stuck smoking only the strain they've grown. 



Diversify Your Supply

 
Let's take a look at the webtiste. We've tried to make it as easy as possible.
Just visit www.Growandshare.ca and click "START SHARING" or "Sign Up",
this will redirect you to the app where you can sign-up or, if you already

have an account, sign-in. When signing up, click sharer if you are a
cannabis enthusiast looking to acquire strains from other community

members or Retailer if you have a cannabis shop you would like
advertised on the app. 



www.growandshare.ca  

About : Here you will find information why Grow and Share was created
 

Community: This will tell  you everything we offer our cannabis enthusiasts

Membership: Will take you to the sign-up/sign-in page

Blogs: Here you will be taken to our blog page where you can find
informative articles 

Contact:  Will take you to our contact information   

Strains: Clicking Strains will take you to our strain information guide 

Terpenes: Clicking Terpenes will take you to our terpene information guide 

Forum: The forum button will take you to a subsidiary of Grow & Share   
where you can post cannabis related pictures, ask your fellow community

members questions and make private groups with your friends.



App.growandshare.ca
Along the top bar: 
Home: The home button takes you back to the main page (which you can see above)

Post a Strain: This button is where users go to post the strains they are sharing

Favorites: Favorites takes users to a list of sharers (community members) they have saved 

Blog: Clicking the Blog button will take you back to www.growandshare.ca, where you can
view the informative articles 

s Info: This button takes you back to the strain information guide at www.growandshare.ca 

: The envelope icon takes you to your messages 

(Username): This button features a drop down menu where you can click (Profile / Location
/ Shares /  Settings / Reviews) 

Drop down menu under username 

profile: This button allows you to edit and delete strains you're offering for sharing. You
can also update your username & profile picture and delete your account.

Location: This allows you to change your location, incase you are in a different country,
province or city. 

Shares: Clicking the "Shares" button shows past shares you have done 

Settings: This button allows you to update the information you filled in during sign-up

Reviews: Clicking reviews allows you to view past reviews by community members you
have shared with.



App.growandshare.ca
Ledger on Left of Page

View Type: Clicking the arrow down on the view type allows you to switch between map
view and card view 

Looking For: Clicking the arrow down on the looking for allows you to switch between
sharers (which feature other community members) and advertisers (which feature

dispensaries, headshops, seed shops and cannabis lounges)

Search an Area: Here you can enter any area you are looking to search for sharers or
retailers.

Distance: This scroll bar features different km radiuses. Click the one that works for you,
depending how far you want to travel to find what you're looking for

Grams: This scroll bar allows to choose the amount of grams you are looking to acquire
from sharing. By law, you can share any amount up to 30 grams daily. 

Strain: Here you can select the specific strain type you are looking to acquire, or you can
click any which will feature all strains and gram amounts within the distance you are willing

to travel



App.growandshare.ca
SYMBOLS

Retailers

Dispensaries

Seed Shops

Head Shops

Cannabis Lounges

Sharers

Sharers


